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.i\Jl:IERICl.N NElfS?.£.:?ER CQ11:l1ViENT 

u. s. PIIB-1il.\R DIPLOMl,CY WAS cmmEm - SJSS NEY[ YORK TDfl.ES. 

The New York Times in an eaitorial today statec: Anericn.n diplomacy during the 
decaC.e which begn.n with Japn.n' ~ invasion of Mal'..churia and ended vvith the attack on 
Pen.rl Harbour shovvs uj? creditably 1 if. also poignantly 1 in the Ylhite Book issued by 
Secretory Hull on So.turday under the title "Pon.cc n.nd ·war". It is hard to see how 
our government could have done i;i0rc, in honour, tho.n it did do to stave off the 
world-wide ·war •..••• looking b8.ck one night re6ret that \7e waited so long before 
to.king a. firn position against the aggressor powers. Yet it is doubtful that public 
opinion would have supported a Ja1xmese j_)olicy in 1931 or an Ittlc,-German policy at 
any t:i.rllc prior to the fall of Fro.nee in 1940, that carried with it n.n evident risk 
of wn:r • • • • 

Ja"pan' s ambitions in the Orient ·were knavm to be limitless. Our negotiations 
with her, hm-rcver patiently co.rrica on, vrere doomed to fo.ilure boco.use she asked far 
more tho.n we could honestly yield •• •. 'Ne know now· that the Japanese never ho.d a 
mcment of good faith during thoso nogotio.tions. They uiscussed Mr. Roosevelt's plan 
for the neutrtlization of French Inda-Chino. while they were moving their troops into 
the country. Nomura and Kuru.su, as everyone knows, went through this motions of 
exploring a peaceful settlement with Secretary HuJ.l o..ftor the Pearl·Harbour expedition 
was slreo.dy poised to strike •••• 

. 
But o. peo.ceo:ble na.tion, once convinced tho.t o. wo.r must be fought mey have 

advantages over its no:ce ruthle:.s enemies. The so.rue front p.::..ge that carried the 
su:rruil.fil)" of the new vfhito Book carried also the news of victory over the Jo.po.ne~e. 
in New Guinea, or nearly 1,3 billion dollars subscribed in the December victory fund 
a.rive o.nc1 of o. war production prograrrone vrhich is so fo.r oheo.d on tn.nk:s, guru;1, motor 
vehicles o.nd om.munition that it con plan for 1943 four times the v;eight of planes 
and tvdce the tonnage of sM:9s produced in 1942, / 

•• , the emphasis ho.s shifted. 'ile no longer try to persuade the Axis Goverrn;i.ents 
by any means but force. The probJ.em of diplorn.o.cy now is how we shtll cnrry our 
good o.nCL peo.ceful intentions into effect o..ftcr the Dr[,:ument of force has done. its 
work. tie have t o hope that the 'White Book of 1941-1951 will tell the story of 
success in peace as ..-rell as in vva.r, 

BJ~TTLESHIP v .A..E.t1.0PLi.\NE 

The New York HeralcJ.-Tribune today commenting on the Navy Department's report of 
the action on October 28, betvreen a United States bo..ttlcship nnd i:pla.nes from th:r.:'3e 
Jo.panese carriers so.id: The f'acts o.s stated are ocnsational enough in themselves. 
The battleshi1:i - presumably one of the nevr Wo.shington class - vdthstood three aJGtacks 
delivered in q,uick cuocossion frcy;i. o. totnl of 84- dive-boml)ers o.nd torpcd.o plD.nes. 
She shot 32 of them out of the air with her own guns; turned back most of the othern 
and received only one hit fror.1 a bomb vi'hich • • •• did conparJ.tively little drunage • . 

H would be innocent to sup1Jose that the Navy in releasing this story was not 
o.ware- of its significD.nCe o.s support for the 'battleship school' as e""~o.inst the more 
extreme of the · avio.tors .. •• •. the episode remains o.. specto..cular demonstration of the 
power of the 'curtain of steel' which oo.n be flung up by the a:nti.-ai.rcroft defence 
which is now possible to mount in big ships. 

U.: S1 JU1:f!JNAYS t BIG JOB 

The New York Tirnes toda;v sa;vs: The people of the United states ovre a debt to 
the nation's railroads that will be most cliff'i.ault to repny. ~ti'ter virtua.lly rele-

. go.ting them to the s" t."us of r stepchild they cnll0d upon the railroads immediately 
after the attn.ck on Pearl Hor< .u.r to supply most of their transport reeds ••••• the 
railroads last year aid the greatest tro.nsportn.tion job in the history of this · or 
any na.t ion. 

To the ro.ilroo.a.s fell the job of maintaining o. steady flov; of materials to wo:r 
. industries n.nc1 then moving the iVBO:pons they produoed to ports and trn.ining centres. 
Millions of men in the ar.mec1 serviocs ho.d to be tranS"portea. and ossentiol civilian 
tro.nsport needs ho.a. to be met. The ro.ilraods have hru:idled thisr-enonnous volume of 
tro.ffic vvith remo:rkable efficiency ••. • (Cont'd) 
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PJST-WAR INTERNATIONAL .AIR FORCE 

Dorothy Thompson in the Ne;,v York Post, ~ the second of a series of articles 
on "Mr. WallaGe 1 s new world" says : • •• Mr . ., \7allace has recommended an 
Internat.iorol· Air For0e vtl th ports thr'oughout.' the world, The idea . that 
interti,ational.peace can be maint~ined bya federal control of the air ii? not 
nei.v; . :_i-t was ad12'a.no·ed by ·H.G. Wells · a long time ago and lVJr. Wells has shown 
great prophetic. gifts; . But vmo is to; control · such .an ·air force? That is the 
crux of the vvhole rmtter,. 

;: Miss Thompson advocates the creation. o_f a · t~e a.net genuine inter;national 
air:. force-·.under international .6,ontrol fr m .th.e first moment 1 recruited by some 
reasonable .quota system from ev~ry na.tion .and recruited furthermore, from the 
nati_ons of our late ~nemies. . The only W.~Y- w. :whioh Germany, Italy and Japan 
can be. prevented in the long run from re"'."arming. and again splitting ' the world 
into tv-vo factions is to integrate them i:rmnedi11tely into the nevi world sy13tem 
and call upon them immediately to assume their_ share in policing it ., •• 

. ~ ' 

SEA1'.1:EN PRISONERS f _ P;LIGHT 

The Nevv York Times today states: In 1929 the United States arid 46 other 
countries entered iilto a convention at Geneva which covered the reciproca1 
treatment of prisoners of war and of the wounded and sick of armies in the fie+d~ 
Because of an oversight it says nothing about seamen a:nd dthers who are not · 
in the arn£d forces and who nust take to lifeboats if their ships are sunk. ••• 
In a dozen camps in the cold mountains of North Africa and in G-armrozy- -and. Franeo 
they le'ad a life even more wretched than -that_ __ of'. prisoners of' war. · 

The signatories of the Geneva convention find it difficult and often 
impossible to help even their own nationals who have thus survived torpedoes, 
gunfire, bombs and storms. No victims of wars cruelty brave greater peril 
than those mex,:9ha.nt seamen on whom we are utterly dependent in supplying our 
armed forces arid 0-ur Allies -v-vith food and amnunition. A strong and persistent 
effort should be ma.de by our State Department in co-operation with the Foreign 
Offices of our Allies to revise the Geneva convention so that at least the status 
of prisoners of' ·w~r be given to those who go perilously to sea in the cause of 
democracy. ,., .... 

U.S. PRODUCTION LEAPS 

The N~r Yo+k Herald..JI'ribune today says : 'J\he Arrey Na.vy and Yrar Production 
Board .... progranune for 1943 alins at achieving a volume of war production twice 
as large as that of 1942. 

•... One might think at first blush that such e.n achievement ,was a. physical 
impossibility - that the nation's industrial machinery was already pushed to its 
ultilna.te capacity in 1942. But even the tremendous present aotivity does not 

· rule out the possibility of attaining the new goal. · 

· In the first place the a.ctual output of w3X goods in 1942 nust not be confused 
with the current rate of output. The war production bon.rdts index of war . 
production has been rising at a dizzy pace since the beginning of 1942,. A year 
ago this month it stood at 163; by October it had reached. 382 and it doubtless 
exceeded 400 during November and December. In terms of dollw::-s war nrocJuction 
for 1942 totalled about 55 billion dollars but it was rolling at a rate of 70 
billion dollars to 75 billion dollars as the year ~ame to an end ~ which is not 

~- ....... .. ·-- -~· --

so far short of the 90 billion dollars vvhich the govenunent has in mind for 1943 • •. • 

In the second place the pe...~od of tooling up and building new plants has now 
passed its peak which means that large amounts of materin.ls and labour formerly 
re.quired for cons-truction will be nude available for actual wa:r w.eap-ons .. 

.J' / • • .• • When 
\ 
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··:rhen ' t}i~ jo:i,.nt<;;it4ter:ient!of the ArrmJ, navy. and '.·ar :Productio;i1 Board refers 
tq 'th8:' '1lf?i:t1 'bi':tt he~lthy' ·civ.il:Lo.ri . ec/;inQ-r!\j.' that lies ahep.d· this~year, what :Lt 
mehns' is tho.t ,. this process is to he pushoo evep. farther in .1943 1yhen approxini:ately 
2/3rds of' the nation's productive effort vill be earrik'l.rked for war • 

. ~• ···: _;:':[ib_e·-, 1:riishington Post todo.y ad~s : Th~;~e>l~t '~t~t .~15>nt py the Army , No.-A; Lind 
Vfa:r: ,Prcidi;_iction· Board_ on wnr output in 194-} r.1akes Oll_0-1thing very cleo.r• .. That is thn:t; 
balarnie' '~ the J:,ight -of estima t'.3d ·requirtr,jents and of :-o.vailo.ble. ro,w mo.terials is tc 
bE)-_the kf'.ynd-t-~·'~{;the ~eviseo. J?r'oduction,. prograr,:m~-. ;rt is r,$o.3stiring··:t6 have o. 
stn:temi3i11: o:f · this ·kind: . The t:r:-ick. •. • is to attain a fJ,.e:x:illle blilo.YlDe .\·:ithbut 
seridusly dutting tnto pho.:::;es ·of' the -production prograrorro, vvhic;h, ought :riot to be 
interfered vrii,;h. · As todn.y the Army; Navy and Uo.r Production Boo.rd are corrmitted 
to a vast increase in' the production rate of ships o.nd plo.nes o.nd_ to ~Ld~~~:'?--~e 
of tanks, n.rtillery and other items. This decision i¢ obviously predicated. on 
tho first. obligo.tion of co.rcy:i.ng the r;ar to. the enemy overs:~n.~;., .. . . 
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Q.Q]1£_~ .".s.I.C1S;," __ 
"SURG:SRY 11 IN DESERT · LORRY 

l+/1/43 - No. L~ 

\ A description of the 'casualty room and surgery' of' the :medicn.l offiq~r 
in the desert is given by a militory correspondent 'iately at l' ~ers·a Bregii.~. 

'r• :._ • : .· • 

,. ' ~- J,. 

When the battory retired a few ·rn:iles from the front line; he _'ioo.k the 
opportunity to>ri.ttend sick parade Hhich was, 1:eld in the back of_ ::i: -·- three ton lorry. 

"Under the canopy be"bireen the crossbars, ·were . st.retchers o:n,~- J,eg splints. 
Up one side 'ivei:r'e. "brvo J erricans, a couple of .Italian 'medicine chests, a tn.ble 
bearing scissors, sco.lpels., b'.ti'ttle$_,, ' bi::wdc.ges and elll.stoplo.s.t, O.iJd. a hamper. 
Along the other side wer? the': ni.edicfri'.I'.. o:ba.erlies' respirators, bl.ihk:ets, kit bags 1 · 

a oandle lamp, and seuts for the po.tients. It ,,-vo.s ·smo.11, . compact, but never crovtd.ed. 
" _. .. 
Ii' 

"Around the rear of the lorry ·w;e:r,e, gathered the sick parade -- men most 
interested in the case undergoing inv~estiga tion. There y,1as no · privacy. · If you hnd 
a boil in a tender spot the wiitillg crovld knevr -j'u~t , as much about it.~. · : #>c.ation mrl 
treatment as the doctor did,. . 

,I • ' , , .• ,1., • 

,.\ . .,, '·-;{ ,...: . ' :... " 

"Me eyes, 11 sa'i?-" one _rnan, 11They water.ti -i: -':::;. 
!!There v~ no hesi tn.tion o.rnong these soldiers an.d/~ngling. Irl .a spot that was 

o. hundred miles from nowhere th~re vvo.sntt much point·m getting a day off. 

I 
0 Most cases t1ero desert sores -- dirt infected cuts that mbst ril.emoors of any 

· f,:;rrrrJ ·in the front iine fall heir to at one t:i.rne or another. , .. 

"The H.o. must :b .. Li.ve been sick to death of repeating. th'e formµla. of, '~cb.b 
removal, compress and aressing 1.!for each desert so:pe.suff,fJrer 1mt from.'the way he 
explo.inecl tc( each po.tient who.t he· \i78..S to tell the 

1 
6rderly, when it rec'l.Ched his turn 

for dressing,; you would rove thought th:.:i.t the soldier .o:wned the only sore.-,h~tween 
Agedabia and Ca:i.:ro. · . 1 .;. • 

sufferers 
"By way of a change a complo.int of pains in the.back came up •. . po-..-f.U came the / 

trousers nr1d ho vvas asked to _indicate the exact .spot, 

" 
1 You have to be careful ,,-4th pcd.hs in th~ back·,' whispered the M.-,O. 

f'avouri te scrimshn.nker' s complo.int• Not thn.t.,you 'get much scrimshanking 
U suclly it 1 s the other. way round,. You rove to. coa.x them to rest, r. , __ 
' \·' 

'Itt s the 
out here. 

11Mec'1.llwhile 1 at the other end o:f the three tonner 1 the· orderlies were.dressing 
desert sores ·with speed arid ,thoroughness. They aressed dozens ,a day o.na. r·rour, or 
fourteen on orie carcase mD.de no diff e~en9e to them. 

11There· wns sympnthy but no coddling. There wn.s no n. ttempt to preserve the 
po.tient' s good looks. If there was a sore on the end of his nose and the only vvny the 
plo.ster ·would stick would be to I'1.lll it from enr to ear then from ear to oo.r it went. 
Ono mn.n with b?-rber' s i t _ch ho.d to bo helped down the_. little ladder, not because he . 
wn.s weak from po.in, but because he was uno.b-1~ to. -see through the wealth of band.age, 

"The M.o. said the men placed great confidence in the:ir orderlies. 
1 

V(ell ~ it 
vro.s no good. 'keeping the orderly if they didn't• But their confidonc,§ ... ;):;;.~ ',t@;; su;ch .· 
depths trot sometimes an orderly was prepared to take on anything from an appendix: 
d rnm. Then you had to interfere. 

"One of .the orderlies was preparing n. poul tioe·. 
l into o. pulp Yrith the end of a bayonet. 

"The doc glo.nced over his shouldt;;r [.\11<.l cxpl::.izJ.(!d. 

He was hammering bisoui ts 

' 

n 11 ' J e've run out of kaolin poultices so we use bread poultices. We naven 1 t 
any bread, _ so we use biscuits·. · They« re very good. ' 

\ "The sergeant 



i. 

•. 

"The s.er gc,ant who was, about t o rec eive ;th~ .'full vencm of the 
~st-en.r:d.ri~ b i scuits f o.iled t~ appr eciat e ~he · a.;ct br' s p r of e n'si ona l 
ent husin.sm. · · ' 

L; 
"'Th iS i s goinG t o mn.Y;:e yoµ ) ump , s e:t;'g . t s.n.i d t he orO.erly~ 

I. 

· 
11 •.It had b etter n oi;," .. said t he ser g0ant with a ·g l ar e at t he 

&ie,ii~hted anSJ. expectn.nt 'ti:udieriQe ar ouncl ·t he' tailboard 
·'.·; '_; . . ( . ·: · .. . . ... , ..... 

• "Hhert it. ,yi:is 'fn P()sition t l;.e oi4e~J.Y -fiie.d. i;he .~~l\d[lge and said: · "' 

II 'Coine bn.dc i t f our and hav~ .anotlie~.\ . 
: . ~ ,... . 

•;.'.· ..-

! ' ~Fr~m t he :£a~ei3 of the tl:p:'ong . outside .You w:ould ~ye· t hOU[;ht it \·ms 
.n.n i nvii;ation f or , them a.ii t o be there , t o ;rvatch; -the .repe~t p erformance. 

~- .! . . . - :<· • 

'" __/' 
11l1'1en of one battery werei 

pai ns i n l eg nnd back. 
gettin& _on e. Clay i n becl fq r _ chills , poison e d feeit, 

"'"•.£. . . ... . :-----.... · .~ ... .. ~ .... <II; .... -. , 

"S.0me patient s VJ'e r e 1a l ot b et ter 1 , .. qt her8 'jus t t he t. run(3 1 • No one ·.i1;ms 
'·worse than t he· day b ef or e . 1 · ' ·.· ·· · . .. . . 

"The M.o. sa i d : 

tt 'They'll neve r admit t hey 1re wor s e. than before. I suppose t hey think: 
it would b e a persona l insult. If they're f eel;ing :sott en they s ay 1·oh, : ·. 
1t' s s till t:l,.cking over a bit.~ 1. · 
. ! .. ' 

·. . ~- . . 

"Aft er tren.t ment eve r y man wer1l nnd t 61a. hi s pal Yc'hii. t t he M. O • . ha d · 
· prescribed. Ev eryone had n: synipathe·tic ear f or \rhat Yms b eing 1 dished 

out'. 

"'J'.'he r eac'tion s Of t he Sol d::.ers as they ' were be i ng fil'es sed. Yl8. S 

int er esting . Some st n.r ed , a-t t he scissor s ~:ncl sca l pel \yith fixed I · 

horror. Some l ooked o.t t he: i mpl ement s with· c ontempt and allurred 
t h:elnselves· t w· b e hn.p.cll ed-vr:i thout a :n:r.J.rirru.r. ·· , 

"'You get k'ome men ' wh o hav e a r eputation f or bravery on the battlefield, t 

s n.i cl the doc, 'They c ome i n her e and pas s out ~r try t o esoape the .~oment 
they ::.:,ee a ·knife . There. was a. ti-oop l eaclE)r --- h e was al way::;; :4oing :s ome 
·aashing ·act __ ;.. but i f I hQ.cL t o g;ive hi m a T . A. B. i noculation we needed hnlf the 
r egi ment t ci hol d him bef ore r. coul d ;put t he :needle in hi s arrii.. f !I 
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4/1/43 - No. 5. 

PLUCKY POST OFFICE GIRL 

HcTe is one of the E10st noving stories of' the mJX. It concerns o. very 
yoLmg Post Office girl who lost both her hands, and a sub-post:-:mster vrho lost 
both his legs. 

rC"'.uge 
J'ean Stornont, o.ged 16, li v:ing in the North of England., had ta .. izefytin" on 

Anderson shelter, along with her father anO. mother, during a severe o.ir raid. A 
Heinl:el bonber, hit by our A.A. shells, crQshed on to the shelter 211d trapped the 
faDily. 

The r.1other was killed outTight. 

Petrol poured into the 1.:;helter cuJ.d the father was severely bm~ned. 

Seeking to avoid the blaz:L"lg petrol burning her face Md body, .Jeon' s hands 
vrcre terribly :injured. 

For r1onths the yotmg girl b.y in hospito.l enduring great suf'I'ering. She 
hud lost her nether rulC. her hoDe. Her father wo.s disabled. Her honds were 
n.nputated above the vvrists. 

Provided with artificial hends by her colleagues, cTecn Stornont ho.s vvritten 
to her friends expressing thanks for ' their kinc1ness ond says: -

"'l'here is o.lso in my heart a deep gratitucte to the m3l1y thousa...'10.s who~ 
through the Post Office Relief Fund have made it possible for ;Iie to be provided 
for, anc1 have 1 taken from i::iy life the fear and vrorry which n:iJYxL_Q!;herwise ho.ve 
burdened it. I love you 2.ll for what you hn.ve done for me ruid can ~'ace the 
future ·with a. smile. 11 

Now there is o.n interesting sequel. 

I ·A sub-postr::i.aster in the Jest of England was recently involvel1 in a motor car 
accident o.nd he lost both his legs. 

While in hospital he read Jean Stormont's letter, and although greatly 
distressed at his ovm misfortunes,' he thought the loss of both legs was noth:ing 
like the loss of both hands, Whereupon, to express his Qp'Precio..tion of JeM 1 s 
com' age . and cheerfulness, he sent a cheque for · £5 to the Post Office Relief Fund, 
say:ing: "As one who has suffered I feel I must h:md it out to this girl .. truly a 
wonderful exarrrple of the Women of Engl:md - Goel bless 1 em :md her." And by wc1.Jj 
of postscript, ile adds: "I am not looking to who..t t}'le Nevi Ye3J.~ 'ilill bring to me, 
but rather v:ho:i:; my determination vrill bring to the New Ytc2r. 0 

GIJIBR.f'J, POST OFFICE. 
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4/1/413 - No. 8 

The follovving ,Joint· 1.7ar Communique vras received this morning 
from India. 

YE:;sterday; January), Royal Air Force fighters made a series 
of successful attacks on enemy obJectives in Burma . In the 
Rathedaung area they raided several Japanese occupied villc;gcs 
and set most of them on fire . 

Near Monyv;n 8 factory building ond trucks on tho roilwo.y line 
were left burning and in a low level attock at l;Ieiktilo some 
Japanese lorries vrere destroyed , 

None of our aircraft is missing . 

----oOo•--

WAR OFFICE 



4/1/43 - No.10. 

Air Ministry No. 8884 

AIR MINISTRY AND HINISTRY OF HOME SECURITY CQ}.frIUNIQUE 

Early last night a few enemy aircraft dropped boLlbs at places in a 
coastal area of North East England. SoQe do..mage.was done, but there were no 
casualties. 

One enemy aircro.ft Yias destroyed.. 



4/1/43 - No, 11 

2iIDDLE EAST JOINT WAR 001''1VNIQUE 

Cairo; 
~th Januar;y;,194}• 

Yesterday there YVO.S nothing to report from our land forces. 

There vms no air activity to report :from the cattle o.rea. 

Tu:nis and Sousse vrere bombed cm the night 2/3 January. 

From the above and other operations one of our aircraft 
did not return• 

+++++++~:~+ 

~OFFICE 



4/1/Lf-3 ·- Ne. 13 

j;;_ii"' Ministry No. 8886 

J~Ill lHJ:JISTiff ~H<i!IB 

12..st nizht 2..irc:c,_ft cf Donber Ccnnz:cnc1 attr..cker::. kr,-:ets in the Huhr. 

Throe c·f our c:.ircrD.:2t n:cc nissm;;;. 

++++++++++++++++++ 
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4/1/43 .. No. 14 
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HIGH co;"' 'ISSIONER'S FLRE\ 1"ELL 
:m.. WATERSON ON UNION 1 ~) ECONOIUC ,FUTURE 

Mr. s. Y.'aterson; High Comnissioncr for the Union of South J,.frica, 
',7ho is shortl:y leaving London to bocome Jl.1iniSt0r of Cor;1morco in tho Union 
Govor:nmen t said :in mi intervim-r today:-

11 I am grateful to tho Ministry aril. t.) you gontionon of tho Press for giving me 
this opportunity of taking my len.vo of you. After what we ho.ve experienced together 
during the past throe years I should indeed have been sorry to leave without neeting 
you just to say tho.nk you both for the kindness and help 'lmich I personally have always 
receivGd from both tho Ministry and the Pre'i;;s i arnl f9r the good relations Yrhich 
hc .. vo gro~-m up o.nd endured bo.tvrnen them and my office. 

11Thero vvore oneor two criticisms of the 1:1.0.I. at the beginning of the War, though 
mine Yrere never as homicidal as some pooplof s, but o.mong tho many recollections. which 
I shall take o:wo.y with me is of ho\T by the use of corn:Qon sense o.nd a genuine desire to 
co-oporc:.te tho Viinistry o.nd the Press betv;een them. hn.ve built o.n orgo.nisn.tion which 
novr runs so smoothly that the G.P. ho.ve· o.lmost forgotten tho.t it existsl 

11Those have been great do.ys and I shall o.lrrn.ys o.ccount it n. high privilege to 
have beE,'!l stationed in Londono.ta tin.10 when London and hc1' poople and o.11 the British 
people faced undaunted and successfully the greo.test trio.ls and perils in all their 
long history. Ho.ving been here from the beginning 8.nd through the do.rk d.::i.ys; it would 
h~we been plcaso.nt for me· to h.::i.vo been here till the happy ending to ;-rhich ·we look 
forward 'irith a confidence~ reinforced o..nd invigoro.ted ·by the events of the past few 
months~ But Genero.l Smuts ho.s done me the honour of inviting me to jo:in his Cabinet 
and I an going b.'.\ck to underto.ke the 1··10rf of Minister of Conm10rco and IndustriGs, 
That depo.rtment covers, bro8.dly spec.king, tho .:-~cti v:L ties controiled here -by the 
Hinistries of Supply and Production, o.nd the Board of Tro.de o.rid, n.t the present time, 
of C(Jurse is occupied very lo.rgoly with w·ar production Md '\VB.rt:ime control,. Under tho 
stin1Ulus of ':ro.r South African industrial production ho.s 1no.de groc..t strides during the 
po.st three yoo.rs both in uctnn.l munitions and in the field of non-nrunition 
requirements both for military o.nd civilfo.n needs; and I knovr I o.m going to fincl the 
industrio.l ran.chine in -top gear :ind fully occupied for. the period of the Hor. 

1it .. s to SouthAfricats ' post-~ inc1ustriD.l future, I run not going to prophesy. 
It is sn.fo to say, h(y1rover, that we shall hci.vo :f':i..rmly established in the Union on 
sound econonic lines, baseG. on our oYm ro.w materio.ls, a nurn1Jer of industries c8:po.ble 
not only of supplying the needs of our own people but of other people as well• ii.rid 
vro shall hope to play our part in thn.t economic development of our continent 'Vvhich 
we th:i.XJ.k :i.s bound to be one of the major features of the post-vro.r world. But ire a.re 
n. small countr'"IJ, with our future still to make, o.nd whatever we rnn.y hope for n.nd 
plo.n, we imow thn.t it co.n only be done successfully :i.n co-operation with others o.nd. 
as part of a greo.ter whole; designed to secure the peaco ci.nd progress; not only of 
Southern iJ..frica, not only of the British CommomroG.1 tb, but of every-body. 

"Engrossed n.s ...-re ho.ve been in stn.v:i.ng off the blows of the enemy and str.::i.ining 
every nerve to tro.in ·and equip ourselves for his defoa t, it is not surprio:ing thn.t 
the fom of the post-wn.r ·world hD.o not to.ken sho.po, but I ed.rnestly hope that it 
will not novv be long before at o:n.y rn.to the broacl linoc:. upon which the United No.tions 
cn.n hope to remain united .to ·nnke n.nd keep n. peaceful world '17:i.ll be made manifest. 

"I leave Englnnd confident that the energy n.nd detormincction which defied defeat 
will not be relaxed now that it is noodecl jn redoubled moo.sure to vtln the victory 
and hoping for the so..ke of rrw country o.r_d for tho rost of tho world that Britain 
vri11 s;ive as greo.t o.:nd inspir:ing a loncl to the world in poo..cB as she has dono in 
wo:r•'I 
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The Min:i,.s·brJ of }1ood 2nn.01mces tha~ oons:i..deration is being given 
to fixing closing a.,.·ce'; fa:::- Hs off er to oontraot with grm7ei..""s of 
oabbagE). In view of ·Gh.e va:ciations i.YJ, ·the time when cabbage is ready 
fo+" ,i;mtting in differ err~; ps.rts of Jche country~, the closing dates would 
not necessariJ..y be ·l;.he samr:: :l .n all counties., 

This anncunoeme~1t is issued. in order to e,::ive growers reasonable 
notice of the poss:i_bLi..i·~y tha-'.:; th"' lviinistryi s oflfers of. contracts mn.y 
be closed sho~tlyo 
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BROiillC.h..S T BY HR. W I.J1.WTHER 

Follovving is the text of a broaden.st by Hr • . Ifill 
Law·ther, President of the Hineworkers 1 Federn. tion of 
Great Britain to be given in the B. B. C0 trn.nsnission to 
Gerran workers at 8. Op. n. this evening6 It is in the 
nature of a nessage to the nineworkers of Gerr.nny. 

I1ir. Lawther said: -

I I I 

I wish sone of the miners of Ger:r.iany could have witnessed the scene a few months 
ago outside our Einers 1 Hn.ll in Durhar.1- rf e Durron Hiners are very proud of this 
Hall - it is o'lir own property and stands in its ovm grounds. The Durhan Hiners rod 
invited Eduard Benes .. President of Czechoslovakia, to address a great delegate 
meeting. Drawn up outside the l:iners \ Hn.11 was a guard of Honour of o'lir civil and 
military defence forces - men and women from the mining villages. As Dr. Benes entered 
the grounds, one of our colliery band - famous throughout the land - struck up the 
Czechoslovak Ne.tio1.1al Anthem. On the platfonn with Dr. Benes vvo.s a Senior Lieutenant 
of the Rea· J.:rmy, :rcy colleagt:.es of the Dµrha.m Miners 1 Assoc in tion and one of our · 
high ii.rmy officers who trains tank crews. 

We were able to tell Dr~ Benes trot the British min.Jrs have :inaugurated a fund 
of one million pounds to rebuild Lidice, that little mining village in Czechoslovak:i.9., 
which the Nazis destroyed after Purdering practically every soul in it. We miners 

lnve long memories.. We :will not forget those who were guilty of this and similar 
crimes. It is our wisb that on the ruiii.s of Nn.zi wickedness a model miners village 
shall be built - a village that will be a shrine to the men and women who1 in 1942, 
died for freedom. 

That is one of our principles: that free miners the world over should stand 
together and should play their part in the Labour Movement of the wdrld. As President 
of the Mineworkers 1 J!"'edera tion, I have just received a letter from America that is a 
further exar;iple of this solidarity. It is from my friend, Philip h~urray, Leader of 
the c. I, o. This is wm t Philip Murray writes:- "The enthusiasm of your miners is a 
source of delight to us - their enthusia~m in support of the war effort and also of 
the policies of your Union ••• • • ., You can be assured of our nost Yvhole-hearted support.'·' 

Here to end with is an example of the enthus:i.9.sm that Philip Murray W'I'ote about:
A month ago, 2,000 delegates from every pit .in the country went to London to hear 
our Prime Minister, Yv'instom Churchill. The meeting was secret, but I can tell you 
this. We wanted to hear the blunt truth. -i-:e heard it. And never has n. nation 1 $ 

leader received such an ovation from the miners. 

We miners know what is at stake in this war~ Month by month, in this fourthyear 
~ oi' · war, our production is moi.mting, OU!' job is to cut the co1J.l to beat Hitler. 
Every extra ton of coal we cut shortens ~he war. Every ton of coal less than Hitler 
gets shortens the war. Vfe are doing our part in this war of the workers ago.inst 
Hitler. We therefore have the right to ask: - How nnny Gerr::ian m:iners are do:ing their 
part?. 

++++++++++++++++++++++ 
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BROADCAST BY HR0 v7 LAWTHER 

. Pollowfig is the text of a broadcast by 1'1Ir.i Will 
Lm-vther, President of the Mineworkers' Federn. tion of 
Great Britain to be given in the B. B, c. transn:i.ssion to 
Gerr:a.n workers at 8,. Op. n+ this evening. It is in the 
nature of a nessage to the Dineworkers of GerL1D.ny. 

liir. Lawther said: -
I 

I' 

I wish sone of the miners of Germhy could have Witnessed the scene a few months 
ago outsid§l our Eine~s 1 Hall in Durhan,. He Durhan Miners are very prou,d of this 
Hall - it is our own property and stands in its ovm grounds. The Durhan Hiners had 
invited Eduard Benes.; President of Czechoslovakia, to address a great delegate 
meeting. Drawn up outside the· Hiners t Hall was a guard of Honour of our civil and 
military defence forces - men and women from the mining villages. As Dr. Benes entered 
the grounds, one of our colliery band - famous throughout the land - struck up the 
Czechoslovak Natio:aal Anthem. On the platform with Dr. Bene·s vvas a Senior Lieutenant 
of the Rea, Army, nw colleagt:es of the Durham Miners 1 Assoc:in t.ion and one of our 
high Army officers who trains · tank crews. 

We were able to tell Dr. Benes tmt the British min..:rs have inaugurated a fund 
of one million pounds to rebuild Lidice, that little min~g village in Czechoslovakia, 
which the Nazis destroyed after r,1urdering practically every soul in it. · We miners 

rave long memories.. Ile will not forget those who were guilty of this and similar 
crimes. It is our wish -that on the ruins of Nazi wickedness a model miners village 
sba.11 be built - a village that ·wiJ.l be a shrine to the men and women who, in 1942, 
died for freedom. 

That is one of our principles: that free miners the world over should stand 
together and should play their part in the Labour Movement of the ·world. As President 
of the Mineworkers' Federation, I have just received a letter from America that is a 
further exa~le· of this solidarity. It is fror,1 my friend, Philip Murray, Leader of 
the c. I~ o. This is whn. t Philip Murray writes: ... "The enthusiasm of your miners is a 
source . of delight to us - their enthusi.ti.sm in support of the war effort and also of 
the policies of your Union •• ,•,., You can be assured of our nost Yvhole-hearted support." 

Here to end with i8 an example of the enthusiasm that Philip Jtiw.~ray wrote about:
A month ago, 21 000 delegates from every pit in the country went to London to hear 
our Prime Minister, Winsto:m Churchill. The meeting was secret, but I can tell you 
this,. We vranted to hear the blunt truth. -~-:e heard it., And never has a nation's 
leader received such an ovation from the 'miners, 

We miners know wba. t is at stake in thi:l war. Month by month, in this fourth year 
~of'· war't our production is mounting. Our job is to cut the con.l to beat Hitler. 
Every extra ton of coal we cut shortens the war. Every ton of coal less than Hitler 
gets shorteni:i the war. We are doing our part in this war of the vvorkers against 
Hitler. We therefore have the right to ask:- How nnny Geman miners are doing their 
part?. 
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Early this 2..ft ernoon three ene:"J.y fighters a.ro-pped bo;:1bs at a 
place on the south east coast of England. Sane dD.r:lage was done 
but no one was injured. 

One of these aircraft was destroyed. 



... 

OJ?:i!,IC.IAL JJ)MIJlALTY C01'.IM~_U:'-4lTB 

' 1 

The Boara, of A.&niro.l ty regrets ,to e.nnounoe 
that H, M. s. :inREDRA.KE (Corr.under E. H. Tilden, D, S, Cq 
R.N,) has been lost; The next of kin of casualties 
hD.ve been infomed. .. . 

+++++++++++++++++ 



MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE 

PRESS NOTICE 

55, WHITEHALL, 
LONDON, S.W.I 

L'.rth January 1 1943 
M.L.F.878 

THS GREY SQUIRR2:1 IS 1-.. P.eST 

The c ouhtry needs every iound of food that can be produced fron 
rur land , qnd it is of the utraost imjJortmce tlvd any anir.'...-'ll v-;rhich r·we:cces 
our crops should be ruthlessly destroyed . One such pest is that alien, 
the ~~rey squirrel. This rodent , vvhicl1 is increasinc;: very r;.pidly in 
sorne counties and is invading new areas, has a very catholic taste, its 
food includint fruit and .corn, the creen shoots , buds ano inner l1ark of 
various trees, nuts, seeds , bulbs, roots , b i rds ' eu.ss and. even youn£: birds . 
It is o°'vious tha.t its feedinc habits constitute a real d"-n::·er to tho 
country ' s fruit and corn crops , hut what r1l!'l.y not be so Pp:rarent is •the 
serious indirect effect on a.r~ricul ture ::;enerally which r,1ay result fro1:1 i t s 
taste for the er:::rs and younr: of the small benefici al birds. 

Nothing c3n be said in favour of the [rey squirrel vrhile it is 
alive , but it has s01~e value when dead . J...lthouc;h the fill' trade do not 
creatly f'.lvou.r Enclish crey squirrel skins ovrin,s to their coarseness and 
difficulty in dyein[", there is c1. market for them qt 2d . :ho 6d . a skin 
according to quality . rt h8.s been succested, too , that tbe flesh of the 
erey squirrel is qui to r~ood ca ting . 

The only ways of koer-ing duwn. trGy squirrels ,ctre by shootins :c;.nd 
trci.ppin.r. . Much c·rn be done by ri2;ornus shootinc·; at 1.11 sc:-,_sons of tho 
yGar . Squirrels 1'«.re, ho1.7evcr , 'dept at kecr-inc a tree botv.rcon themselves 
and a charr~e of shot, and 2, most satisfactory ri1othod is for t··vro r·uns an1J ,.,, 
do0 (easily trained for the ::?ff.Lose) to work tocether , as tLc squirrels 
vrhen 11narked" by tc1e c1o~ arc then inv·,_riably within reach of on0 of the 
['Uns . The prJ.ctice of :puttin::: a ch'lrCe of shot into any 1~rey squirr0l 
nests is '-:.lso rccor'12:10ndod . Trap:i,in:::= shoulcl b0 done only '\vith '·n efficient 
, nd hmlane rattorn of tr'.lp. L ver: · useful tri.p where squirrels arc 
nunerous i ~ n. ',c,•irc-nettin~~ C?.[i:e tvro or three feet square vri th ·,_ 11 s l eeve" 
entrance <1t either tbe top or side , feedinr_: r_;rain bein2 used ·-::;''- bn.i t . 
The tunnel tr'lp h'lS also been found to be very S<'ttisfactory . Indi vidu::tl 
a<l1ion , ho...-revein, is not Gnough; concerted action is essenti·il if "'ur food 
suppli es are to be protected u.dequately from tLis pest . 



MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE 

PRESS NOTICE 

55, WHITEHALi'.., 
LONDON, S.W.I 

4th January, :1.943 
M.A.F.879 

NOTICES TO QUIT 

By a Defence Rcgulationf.< made on the 
16th December, 1942, it is provided th.at 
where the tenant of an agricultural holding 
receives from, or gives to, his landlord 
notice to terminate the tenancy of the 
bolcling, or any part of.the holding, the 
landlord must, within one month of giving 
or receiving the notice, inforn1 the County 
War Agricultural Exocu ti ve Corruni ttec for 
the area in which the la..vid to which the 
notice relates or any: part thereof is 
·situate, of the giving or receipt of the 
notice. 

This regulation applies in all cases 
whether the land has been purchased since 
the outbreak of war or not, and has been 
E~de for the purpose of enabling the 
Executive Corrnni ttees to keep their Farm &lrvey 
up-to-date, and to ensure th.at proper 
arrangements are made for the farming of the 
land a t the expiration of the notice to qµit. 

*(Order in Council made on the 
16th December, 1942 Statutory Rule and 
Order, 1942: No.2561). 
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BEAmUARTERS 
EUROP.CAN TJ-illATi:R 01<' O:?EB.i...TIONS 

UNI TED STA.TES " .. R 2C 

Ai.ICRICi~N SOLDII1~ li'OilllD G:UIITi'Y OF :.JJii..DER 
BY U. S. .'i.RLLY GENJ~Rii.I, COURT 

:c:>ri V[~to First Clo.s::> Sa.iiir.:ie :iicl;:len , 23 yoc.rs- olcl, co l orocl, :Lrom 
Ci tro1mellc , Ll o .. b u.1a , ho .. s been sentenced to lJo hanged for tho r,mrclor of 
J ccn Cic.pcid: , a !?olich seamc.n, by c .. Uni tea. St ates ii.rLW GenorD.l Court
llo.rtio.l 11hich 1;0.s held 30 Dcccr.:ber 191:-2 at Gl o.sgou, Scotland. Lll such 
court-rm.'..rtLcl j_Jrocccdings i:'Lre subject to rovim7 by the ::?resident of' the 
United Stcctes . 

Tho court- Do..rtial procccdi1:gs , Yihich found ~-~icklcs guilty of n 0 .. e li.
bon .. tol;y- , ~~1alici011;.;ly c,nd un.12,-rifully killing Ci.'.:\.~1ciak; 1 , 1-rcro 2.ttonc1cd °l?Y 
a ncr:1bo:c of the Polish consulate . 

It ·,-ras testified ;::,t the tri::: .. l, tho.t in Gl e.S2:0F on 18 Novoubor , 1 91:.2 , 
D.t about 11: 30 ) . t"..1 . _;icklos u.nd a soldier friend. net another soldier a c
co~· ... 1~1c:..11::.:,ri11r~ -'c·.-!o 17hi tc gir·l s . Jcti"l CiD .. yo i cL.1 ,: 011cJ_ o_noth01--- ?olisl1 soc:.unan c nrao 
up c,na. oncc-L;ocJ.. in convcr::mtion nith one of the cirls, finn.lly seizing her 
n.ru. Thv r;irl resented Ci2·.~)ciak 1 s o.tto;.Y'cions o .. nd <.-cll tho pccrties bcgc.n 
scuffliilG• 

In this i.1o lce , ~ .[icklou -,-_':: .s slightly -rmundoo. b3r Cin.pcia~c , Yrho struck 
tho : :.~~1ericm1. soldier u i th o. -:·.rood- chisel. l.Iicklcs '-'nd his solclior conpn.n
ion then left tho ccono . :.=icklos ;:-eturncO. shortly therC[of"i:;cr , ccnd. fn.to.lly 
1iouJ:J.dca .. Ciap cin.k u i th o.. knife . 
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